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An Appeal to Fairness:
Reuisit the Gourt of Appeals

o_Your editorial "Reclaiming the
Court of Appeals" (Dec. 18") as-
serts that Albert Rosenblatt will .
be.judged by how well he up-
holds the democratic proceis"from those who would ieek to
short-circuit' it.

On that score, it is not too
eally_ to judge him. He permit-
ted the state Senate to inake a
mockery of the democratic pro-
cess and the public's riitrts.when it confrrmed him 
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Thursday.
The Senate Judiciarv Commit-

tee's hearilg on Justice Rosen-
blatt's conhrmation to our
state's highest court was by in-
vrEatlon onlv.

The Committee denied invita-
tions to citizens wishins to tes-
tiff in ^opposition and pievented
them from even attending the
hearing by withholding in-form-
ation of its date, wf,ich was
never publicly announced.

Even reporLers at the Capitol
did not know when the coifir-
mation hearing would be held
until last Thursday. the verv
day ofthe hearing. 
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^ The re.sull was worthy of the
former Soviet Union: a-rubber-

stamp confirmation'hearins."
y1!h 4o opposition testimony 1
followbd by unanimous Seiate
approval.

In the 20 years since ehctions
to the Court of Appeals were
scrapped in favor of what was
purported to be "merit selec-
tion," we do not believe tbe Sen.
ate Judiciary Committee ever
- until last Thursday - con-
ducted a confirmation bearins
to the Court of Appeals withoui
notice to the pubiic and oppor-
tggty for it to be heard in oipo-
sition.

That it did so in confirrnins
Justice Rosenblatt reflects itE
conscious knowledge and
that of Justice Roienblatt -
that his confirmation would not
sg,rvive publicly presented oppo-
sition testimony. it cenaiirlv
would not have survived thl
testimony of our non-partisan
citizens' organization.

This is why we will be ealling
upon our new state afiornev
general as the "People's 

law--
yer," to launch an ofiibial inves-
tigation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountabilitv
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